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Oa instructions from my Government, X have the honour to transmit to you 
here54ith a b3tter &tea 24 Febtuary 1992 from Mt. Ahmed Bussein, Minister far 
Foreign Affairs of Iraq, eunceming the visit anade to Baghdad by the special 
missiort heeded by Ambassador Rdlf Ekeus, Chairman Of the Special Coimnission. 

P shovLd be, gratefull if you would have this lettes and its annex 
distribwfecl as a a0c5t3735w of t&3 Secwity Comcil. 

(&igneQ) Samir K. EC. AL-WXMA 
Cbarghi d'affairss a.i. 



k haps the honour to inform you that the Republic OC Iraq has welcomed 
t&z mission diap%eched by the Security Ccwwil and headed by 
av'kxssadrlr ZEalf ~keus, the lxecutive Chairman of the Special Conkssian, which 
v;sited the cnuntrp from 23. to 24 February l.992. Ambassador Ekeus has had 
three meetirrg6 with R.B. ?+Mmmned Said Ai-Sahaf, the Minister of State for 
F5reiyn hffaiz-s, in addition to QZX! errfended maeting with H-E. Tariq Aziz, the 
Deputy Prime Ninistar, B.E. Xinister of State Al-Sahef and myself. 

All matters of interest and concern to both sides were discussed in depth 
du:ing these meetimgs at which also prevailed w3 atmospherct of candour arid 
clarity as to the exchange of views on those matters. 

During the meetings, tbs Yraqi side submitted its views towards reachina 
a corrsnan uriderstatidi3sq based on objentivity, fairness and gaodwill tcwards t*e 
maktxtrs under discussion. which were as follows: 

a. Iraq reaffirms its willingness to cooperate and deal coastructively with 
the mission beaded by Ambassador Ekeus and with the Special Connsission, an& 
wishes ta p6int aut the following grounds: 

3, Iraq is of the opinion that it has provided all the necessary 
information required of it. Iraq is ready to coop5rat.e fa C&e 
prwision of any rslated adilitional information still deemet! 
aesessary ana clearly related to the subject, Iraq believes that 
the best mvdality for implemnting what is mantime abcwtc is to 
have t&e opportunity to coilduct an expert=Ja*7el Qiakque with t,h& 
Special Cammi;rsion to clarify the overall picXure ~rf each of the 
p~~g~~~ CQLICBme6, %kld reach Speciaic Conclusions, eSpeCia%ly in 
respect of the modiSieation of equfpmant for noa-prohibit& purposes 
within a specified period of t&me. 

2. dncs this &IS been accomplished wlt.& a specified period of t&me, 
the SpecfaL Corraniasioa and the XABA should tiea report to tie 
Sscu34ty Council that Iraq is in substantial compliance with its 
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obli<atiaar under Se&OCg C&wci~ &Gutio~ 6~7~~(1991), and that 
lltaq requests the Sscurity &m?iX to drew a fair b&lance between 
th0 leve2 of grograucl acbiwod at trz -is..rtagc, sadi tho position on the, 
rwtctf~as with a~vhw fro 1iftiPq t&m. 

3, Iraq insists that the Special Commission take a clear position as to 
the first stage (the destruction ef weapons and tire identification 
of the mquipmlnt which yroducoq them>, ti view of tba lint batweetk 
this position aott the position on the sanctions. Iraq also insists 
that the Special Corrmirsioa present to the Security Council a fair 
and accurate factual report oa this subject. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Sraq propores that Iraqi experts be invited to present, in a 
consolidated form, the information raautrt4 from Xraq, &ad to 
respond to the quortions relatfog thurrto. 

To respond to any questions tbst may be raised by the Spaciol 
Ccnwnission in this regrsrd. 

To arnable adleguate materi& 1 balances to be established for all 
weapons and their componeats. 

To provids credible detailed information on itune destroyed 
unila$eeally by Iraq. 

To provide, upon rrpecific requests, any available evioance relating 
to Iraq'8 Qacleretion6. 

To dircurs the scope of destructioa ptopmed by the Special 
Coumiaaion, so ae to ensure the specific non-prohibited use of the 
fccilftfea, squipment, materiala and components in an irreversible 
menm?r‘ . 
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